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Bmttle and lauftera of the Civil War'.EXPOSITION NOTEC M. T. NOERIS. W. a NOKRTfl.i Under this title "The Century" will beftNKWS AND
Gesu Bmrgevlao.

Cor. of the News abb Obsebveb.
Cbapel Hill, September 8.

KVER
xr:gin with the November number of the pres-e- nt

year, and continue without intermis
One who knows the Burgevine familyWEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER lOHi sion (II possible), a series of separate pa

pers, the object of which is to set forth, inJ COTTON SELLERS,FRKD. A. OLDS. Cttt Kditov
well, while it resided in New Berne, writes
me that there is little doubt that the Gen-
eral Burgevine, who was first friend and
then foe to General Gordon in China, was

J?mJ'?1IL' 8ePn Money dull at
TLi af,xcin&-ior- iK 4.6214.83; short
tondidull.Q,T?rIlment,, ai6t- - (BUte
m?JiJj1,liet: 598 bales; uplands

Hi- - Futures dull; September10.6a; October 10.44; November 18 85s De-
cember 10.3$; January 10.48; February

clear and grapmc manner, tbe hie and
spirit of the most important ofmodern mil-
itary conflicts the War for. the Union.
The main portion of the scheme will be pa

WHOTjE8ALKWake County Denseeraf Ic piemlnees.
a son of our old French teacher. He leftpers or a popular character on the great

enegagements of the war, by general officers
For the Senate
John Gating.

r he Bnll(tlBK Completed- -' be ttoanty
IMaplkVe Tfce L.tmt Special Day.f

I Interest in the coming State exposition
Increases as the time of holding it ap-
proaches. The buildings are now all ready
lor the reception of the exhibits, and it be-Jioo-

the county committees who hate
(charge of this work to hasten their exhibits
jto ltaleigh. Letters, have been sent the
jchairmen of all the county committees
Asking : them to have all of their material
jin lUkigh by the 20th of September. This
Iplan will Cnable them to be on hand tire
Mays before the railroad running through
jthe main building is closed up, and thus
save to . the couaties the cost of drayage
and loss of time. The counties have been
kiven the very best locations in the main
building, and it is expected that each

GROG5 RS AND .missionhome early in life and became a soldier of UERGHAIITS
fortune. Forbes describee him as a brilFor the House of Representatives'

CniSLxa M. Bi sues,; KQ 16 IXCUAJ GIB ANDNO15 EAST MARTIN 81RXJETrHXRBKBT A. NORKia;

Flour dall. Wheat lower. Corn 'dull.
Pork dull at 117.75 LardduU at 17 60.Hplrlts turpentine doll at 81. Boeinsieady at fl.i?. Freight, steady,Livkrpool, fcept. 9.--12

with prioes generally in buyers'
11?!'' PPlanda 6 6; Orleans 6i; sales

J. Walter Mtatt, I

nlgn in command at the time, either upon
the Union or the Confederate side. In
many instances the contributor will be the
officer of first command, and in every in-

stance a participant in the engagements un-
der consideration. For instance, the bat-
tles of Shilohiand Vicksburg will be de-

scribed by General U. 8. Grant, who will

liant fellow, a man of energy J able to talk
in many languages, oi pleasing manners,
but utterly onporupulous, without fetr of :

man or of God. When the Chinese got;
hold of him, alter his desertion, they soon :

KALEIOri, N. C.J. B. Allen. I

For Sheriff:
J. KOBKBT NoWKLIi

IVE TO THE SALE OP COTTON ANDI reported him as "lost."contribute four papers to the series; GenFor Register of DeeJa :
SPECIAL ATTENTION

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 0ON8IGNM KNT4 KOLIOITEO LIBERALMiCK W. X AGE.
, rn .

o.uuu Dajes; speculation and export 500;
receipts 2,000. American 1.4C0. Futureseasy; Septen ber 6 8 64: September and
October 6 5 64afi 4 64; October and .No-
vember 5ii-64a- 5 62 64; November and
December 6 69 64; Decern bei and January5 68-6- 4; March and April 6 1 64a6; October

ADVANCES ON COTTON STORED.
county will 'make its exhibitof the most
attractive and interesting character; in fact
we know that this feature of diptjinctive
county exhibits will prove most valuable in

r or i ituauicr : p

eral Beauregard wilj write of the First Bull
Run: General Mcdellan, of Antietam; Gen-
eral Rosea ans, of Sjtone River, etc., etc.
The passage of the jTorts below New Or-

leans will be described by Admiral Porter,

A. D. Josss. I

For Coroner : siuat n creates a pleasant rivalry in aispiay-lint- r

Droducts and in decoratine the exhibits. teS-So- le Agents for Stonewall Cotton Plow, PatapssoPocomoke and Fish Hawk

Love InibcOrftu Loll
Brooklyn Eagle-- 3

Whether thought and fteling are hut
manifestations of vibratory undulations,
a the material'sta do vainly boast, or
W tether seme yet more occult explanation
is to be sought is a matter (hat must be
hereafter determined. Certain it is, how-

ever, that the undulations which affect the

Dr. L. B. Soekkli.
For Surveyor :

Joseph Blakk.
Uuanos.jDescriptions of the county exhibits indi-

cate that they will be much more elaborate
Ji m.-Co- tton Sales of American 5,-7-

September and October 6 4 64, buyers;
October and November 5 62-6-4, sellers,
November; and December 5 68 64, Decem-
ber and January 6 67 64, buyers; January
and Febrikarj 5 68-6- value; Februarvand March 561-B- 4, March and opril 6

jthan Was at first contemplated.: II and --

jsome lithographs and colored posters have
been Bent broadcast over the Statefrom

VeaterSay'a Vkiuer.
which a fa r bird's-ey- e view of the main8, SIGNALOBSERVATIONS TAKEN AT TITS

BTATIOH HEEE. jbuilding may be had. These havu also auditory apparatus as musio to be carried Beuers; Oct,. ber 6 4 64, bavers. Futuresquiet at a decline.been distributed in all the States adjoining.

and the Western gun-bo- at service by Rear
Admiral Walke, and the fight between the
Monitor and the Merrimac by Colonel
John Taylor Wood, the senior surviving
officer of the latter vessel. Other' promi-
nent Confederate generals have engaged to
contribute, and some of the contributions
will be hardly less; notable than those
above' mentioned. In several Instances
briefer supplementary papers will chroni-
cle special incidents or consider special
fihases of an engagement. Personal

of several of the most prominent
military leaders, now dead, will also give
variety to the scheme.

The illustrations of the scheme will re-

ceive the most careful attention, and in
this particular it is thought that the series

RAJX7ALL.TEMPER ATU BE. ,AIarl4ot Xle.E30x-t-INrisil-xtjThe large engines and boilers for runniDg
the machinery are now beinir placed, ana

Minimum.Maximum.

to the senBorium for interpretation appear
to be singularly favorable to the establish-
ment oi that bkffliog relation between
persons of opposite sex termed lova. The
influence of music upon the emotions has

Berwanp-e-r Brothers !jrest assured that this exhibit of all kinds of
manufacturing machinery in motion is

6791 'going to. prove very entertaining to many
people in North Carolina. But, the main
feature 6f this article is to impress the peo--D. 8. Huoanrosf Observer,
jple with the importance of having theirTb WMtbtr TeHDaf exhibits in Raleigh on time. The pates to

Middle Atlantic States, eerier all v fair
weather, Blight, chance in temperature, and

New y)Kk, Bept 9. Exchange 4.82!.
Money lja2. Sub-treasu- ry balance gold
1129.839; purrency 911,295. OovernmenU
firm for fours: 4 pr cents 120; S per centa
100. Stata bonds quiet; Georgia 6'a
100 bid; Georgis 7's. mortgage, 102 bid;
North Carolinas 99 bid: North Oarolinas
new 18 bid North CanUnas funding 9 bid;

! Tennessee 6'a 39i bid: Virginia 37 bid;
Virginia consols 8 bid; East Tennessee
railroad 6J; Lake Shore S0t Louisville
dt Nashville 801; Norfolk A Western pre-
ferred 26,j Richmond fc Alleghany 21;
Richmond A Danville 42s; .Richmond
dt West roint Terminal 19, Rook Island
115; 8t. faul 84i; HU Paul preferred
110; Texas Pacific 131; Union Pacific
49t; Western Union 66i.

southerly winds. South Atlantic States,

The Leading Cloth iers-gTa-
il

Desire to call the Attention of the Pubh
he fact thdt th iy are Ddily Teceiviiig

jthe grounds will be closed on tbe lotn oi
September to the public, and only persons
connected with county or private exhibits
will be admitted. On and after the 23thof
September the regular gate fees will be
Icharired. viz : Fifty cents for adults and

will possess an unequaled historical inter-
est. "The Century" has at its disposal a
very large quantity! of maps and plans, por-
traits of general; officers of both sides,
authentic paintings and drawings, and es-
pecially photographs of camp scenes; bat

generally fair weather, nearjyj stationary

long been recognized and turned to account
in preparing the mind for thb reception of
religious truths. The malleable condition
to whtoh the atomio vibrations of beat re-

solve the metals id analogous, perhaps, to
that of the mind under thel influence of
that conoord of sweet strains impervio na-

nces to which renders man fit for treasons,
stratagems and spoils. So the philosopher
proceeds to account for the fact that the
abode lof Cupid in these enlightened days
is the organ ioft of the orthodox sanctu

temperature, northeast to southeast winds,
Vc to
theirObaei vrntlone.

Mr. Phil. Taylor is quite sick!! with fft
twenty-fiv- e cents for children.

SPECIAL DAYS.
October 1st and 2d Military days. j

' 1st and 2d Bard days. FALL AJND WINTER STOCK,
8th N. C. Pris-- i Association day.
15th and 16th N. Fishermen's

Mr. W. M. Utley, of the ftisltor", is
sick. ' ' j

Col. Wm. L. DeRosset, of ;vinimihgton,
was here yesterday. j

Mr. Ed. Stagg yesterday left for Charles-
ton, Swain county. f j

which suyill be Complete and ready, for Inspec- -
Ootton net receipts bales; gross 2,714

bales. Futures closed dull; sales 26,300
bales: September 1064al9.p5; October
10.45al0.46; November 10.39al0.40; Decem-
ber 10.42al0.43; January 10.52al0.53; Feb

tle-fiel- famous Idealities, etc, etc.
Having the aid o5f such, resources of pen

and pencil, the conductors of the magazine
feel a reasonable confidence that this pub-
licationperhaps tpe most important and
considerable enterprise ever undertaken by
them will possessjinot only a graphic and
personal interest (setting forth the color as
well as the form of the great battles), but
also a historical value not easily to be cal-
culated. The aim Is to present, not official
reports, but membirs no less authorita- -

of
days.

15th Assembly ami drill
Kniehts Templar. ion by tlie Public on

21st and 22d Demtal and Medical
ruary 10.64al0.65; Jtarob 10.76al0.77; April
10.88al0.89; May 10.99all.00; Jna 11.10s
11.12.

Cotton quiet: sales 576 bales: uDlands

ary, la the JLagle oi laet evening tne
story of the love and disappearance of an
organist and bis soprano was told, to swell
the already formidable number of matches
that have been recorded as owing their ar-

rangement to musical numbers. It may
be that hearts, like buildings, have their
keynotes, and may be thrown into a dan-
gerous tremor by a particular number of
vibrations to a second.

tive (though, of necessity, less minute) in 101: Orleans lit: consolidated net re
ceipU 5,646. gross ; exports to Great

days. j

21st and 22d Northern days, j

23 and 24th Educational days
Alumni of University. Mechanr
ics' day. Firemen's day.
3d, 10th and 17th Tobacco sales

Treasurer Worth and Mr. f, M. Wilson
yesterday went to Charleston '

The heat yesterday, though not so try- - j

ing as that of Monday, was yet severe.
Miss Sadie Bellamy, of, Enfield, is in the j

city, the guest of Miss Olivia Cdwper.
The postoffice was yesterday; draped in j

mourning in respect to the memory of the
late secretary Folger. j i fl

1

Wake's cror of cotton is Saure to be a I

In every Department their atofk will be unapproachable for

EXCELLENCE OF MAKE UP,
NEWNESS JN DESIGN,

uriiaiu 3z6; to France ; to tne con-
tinent

Southern flour quiet; eommon to fair
extra I3.80a4.30; eood to choice S4.2ba4.00.

nirtuegy auu tacucp, uui laying more stress
upon the heroic aspects of the great con-
flict. I

Hotel Arrivals,
' YABBOBOTJGH HOTJBX.

N. M. King, Baltimore; P. Massman,
PhUadelphia; W. IP. Roos, Lexington, 8.
C; James Tweneiy, John Tweney, M. C.
Saunders, John Galvin, W. E. Hozier, Ed,

bndC12EAPNESs IN PRICE,
Hall road Nolo.

Wilmington Star.
We are glad to learn that work is pro-

gressing finely on the Clinton and Point
Caswell railroad. The grading averages

In fact it wm be a Q RAND $TtCSfor a grand occasion.
i

VJfiRT EKSPECTFUJO-Y- ,

in grand stand by J. 8. Lockhart,
Wake, Chatham, Harnett.
4th Vance, Moore, Johnston.
6th Durham, Orange, Franklin.
Tth Guilford, Alamance,. Hali-
fax, Warren. J
8th New Hanover, Columbus,
Brunswick, Buncombe.McDowlL
9th Forsyth, Surry .Stokes, Yid-kl-n,

Albemarle section,
10th Bladen, Robeson, Rich-
mond, Rockingham, Iredell, Ca-

tawba, Caldwell.
13th Rowan, Davie, Davidson,
Beaufort, New Berne association.
14th Union, Anson, Mecklen-
burg, Cabarrus. J

15th Cleveland, Gaston, I Cum

AQKNTS FOR XiiJl
about a half mile a week.

la this connection, we hear that
osition is on foot to extend the

prop- -
... j

a
i
I

j j

J. Gorman, W. Biggs, W. Woods, H,
Woods, F. Barnan George. 8. Graham,
Norfolk; J. P. Hastings, Cincinnati, O.; H,
E. Mills, Franklintonj Thomas 8. Ashe,
Wadesboro; T. 8. Curlett, Lancaster; O. B.
Henderson, Va ; R. J. Reynolds, Winston

light one, said a well known pcbtton dealer
yesterday. jj

Quite a number of tobacQ bams are
being burned. It is one of the; risks of the
business. ' ' ; 1 1

It is said that in a few days 'one of the
Republican nominees .on' the ounty ticket
will withdraw hit name. j

Wake count) 's Democratic! nominees re-

ceive many compliments from 'the State
press. It l a fine ticket and f4 mistake.

The streams are all very low.! The Neuse

road to BWAUCER BRaS.iCELEBRATED PEARL
Raleigh, while it ?s expected that the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley railroadj in its LEADING CLOTHIER3 AND TAILOBS,SHIRT. .

Wheat pot 10U unsettled and lalio
lower, olbsirg steadier; ungraded 66a93;
No. 2 red, September,' 86ikS6t. Corn-sp- ot
a3o lower, doaing steadier with a re-

covery of ial; nngraded 62J64i; ungraded
white 66; No. 2, 8ep timber S64. Oats
ialc lower with moderate business, dosing
steady; No. 2, September 82ia331 . Hop
dull and nominal. Ootfee spot lair Bio
quiet and steady at J6attJ: No. 7 Rio,
spot, 66; Odteber S.26a8.3.s. Kurar
steady and barely active;
5 11-1- 6; Jamaica 5; m lasses sugar 4; fair
to good refinisg 6al refined firm; Ars-
esju 41: Bah la 4; Pernambuco 4 11-1- 6;

English island 41. off A 6: mould A64a6:
standard A 6i; oonfcUonerJ A 6i; cat
loaf and crushed 7a7i; powdered 6a7;
granulated 6 11-1- 6- cubes ,6J; Muscovado
4)a41: Manilla 44; Brazil 41; C 6a6f ; extra
C5ia5; veliow 4a5; Tlinidad 4i; white
extra u 6la5i; Porto Rico 5; UuadaJoupe
4a4i; Martinique 4i; Cuba 4J; St. Croix
6s6l, Barlbadoee 6i; l?emerars 6J; French
is ands 5I4; ' Uauritius 4s4 6; crushed
7; MataaEas 41; 8b Jago 6; St. Domlago
4ia6. Molasses unchanged; 60 test 18; re-fih- ins

18al81; Mew Orleans 30a56. Rice

Opppcsiti D. ft Pos Office.
VY. G. ilrown. Winston; Jas. VVebb, Jr.,
N. C; J. H. Hackburn, New Berne; ErF;
Reid and wife, Morganton; E, F. Young,

NEW ADVEIRTISEMKINT. Baii'M JCottfli Gins.

extension to Wilmington, will pass near
the Point Caswell terminus of the road,
which will do away with the heretofore
anticipated expense of an eventful exten-
sion of the C. & P. 0. R R. to Wilming-
ton. .1

Columbia, 8. 0.; :K. Mohsberg, Durham;
Paul R. Wiggs, N. d; W. Wi Slocumb,
Goldsboro; John M. Webster and wife, N.
O.: & L Youngr Newton. N. C.; H.G.

berland. Sampson. Burke.

K16th Montgomery, Stanly, Ran-
dolph, Duplin, Pender. j

17th Madison, Haywood, Hen Kelly, Philadelphia; A J. Rutjes, Dur--

is especially so, says Mr. Wi IF. Askew. '

It has been but seldom lower! M this time
of year, j

Among yesterday's arrivals; at the Yar-bor- o

were Hon. Thos. 8. Ashei, Wadesboro;
Col. John Wilder Atkinson, (Wilmington;
Mr. E. F. Young, Columbia, g.jC.

A letter from Chapel Hill says the Uni- - j

varsity begins its second week with 203;

nam; o. A. smitnKew York; wuiiam xv.
Boyd, Georgia; J. A. Hirshberg, Bayville,derson, Wayne, Wilson,! uasweii, Offee WK HAYS IH STP0K THPerson. Granville. i E.FPL.;.:4Georgia; Mrs. Virginia J. Taylor and

The experimental survey j between this
city and Fsjetteville has been completed,
and Mr. Roderick McRae and assistants
have returned to this city. Mr. MoRae

20th --Alexander. 1 Alleghaiy, daughter, Petersburg; R..J. Yates, Merry
lowing Pratt Gins, Feeders andAshe; Wilkes; Watauga, North Oaks. i

COFFEEampton, Kortolfc. i

21st Richmond and Petersburg. sera, snd can furnish any other siae on 1 iDIOCESE OF WOKTU CAUOL11A.22d Baltimore, Washington, At?
students on the roll, of whon$4 are fresh--1

men. A number of others are ftnown to be
coming. If j

Today there will be a mahiare of a!

iteady sad fairly active: domestic 4a7;
Rangoon 6a7. Cotton seed oil 83a3& for
crude; 89a42s for refined. Tallow steady.
Rosin dull at Il.271al.30. apints turpen

7 Sixty-sa- Gins. Feeders and Conden
sers. .1 .ynsam's Appolanmenu.

:

: lanta, Columbia. '

m j, r 23d-Mitc- hell, YanceyL Macn,
n r Jackson, Transylvania, Cherokjee,

i!i Swam. Graham. Clay. I i
ELEGANT LINEt .LOW PBICE3 1ft nty-sa-w Gias, Feeders

den sees. ... t
l)AttrswGls, !'

ii Revis, Henderson Cd4Sept.
Saturday Green River Cove.The above hst comprises all of tbe Bpecial

12
13
14
18.

is not jet ready to make a report, bnt says
the line as surveyed is a little over eighty-tw- o

mUes in length, though a line might
be adopted which would be a trifle shorter.
The people along the route ire anxious for
a connection with1 Wilmington by the pro-
posed extension to this city of the Cape
Feat & Yadkin Valley railroad.

Should Philadelphia undertake two
years hen to, or even five years, to hold
another Elcotrio Exhibition, her present

idthes ;tWe do not hesitate- - to reoommeidays so far announced, others will M

charming Jewess of this city, to a gentleman
from Baltimore. The young jady Is Miss
Helen Grausman, who is at dice admired
and esteemed. j i j

The enterprising and whole-soule-d citi-
zen who will put a street sprinkler at work
on Fayetterille and Hillsboro streets de

and"wGins to be the beat in nse.given in due time. aotlon.Wesuarahtee them-- to give satitlH. E. Fbibs, Secretary. ask all persons in want of a Glnl tocail 1 1

r other 1 1and see us. before purenasinr an)
RUt Guard Nott, Gin.

SEPTE1IBER4, 1884.
We offer to-d- ay

'

1SS SACKS AND1 FAHCYl
FRAUDS OF COFFKX

That in ; Quality and Price oonnet be
equalled In this plsce unaxoelled

.: inHewYorkT
Genuine Arabian Mocha 4ti lb. Bales, t5o

per poand. j -

Best Old Government Java-i-6- 0 lb. .afats

Dt. Eugene Grissom has been appointed
urzeon eeneral of the State of North Car BCHJ 'llWIT.l.T AMBON A UPOHU

Baleigh, N. On July 10, 1844.

Sunday Trvon City,; Polk Co,
Tuesday Mill's Cross Roads, ,

I Polk county.
Wednesday Kutherfordton.
Friday Shelby.
Sunday Lihcolnton Ordina-

I tion.
Monday High Shoals. ,
Tuesday Newton.
Wednesdays Morganton.
Thursday Hickory.
Friday-sTaco- b'B Fork.
Sunday Lenoir.
Monday Patterson.

Wednesday Wilkeeboro,

olina, vice Dr. P. E. Hines. resigned. His
rank is colonel. ' :

17
9

21

22
23
24
25
20
28
20

1

linnnia aiiinriiiiu90 eta; per pound.A Very Sad atli.

tine dull at 3L. Hloes quiet and firm; wst
sited Mew Orleans selected, 45aG0 pounds,

lOall; Texas selected, 60a60 ' pounds,
lOalL. Wool steady and fairly active;
domestic fleece 3234; Xezss 1423. Pork
dull and lower; n6w mass 17 5al7.5
choice 917.75; middles dull, nsmlnal; ioug
eiear 10. Lard 10al3 points lower but fairly
aodve, closing with soms reaction; west-
ern, steam, spot $7.657.65; September
7.41a7.48. Freights firmer; ootton. per

steam 7-- 4L

C'hioaoo, Sept. 9. Floor unchanged
no outside traae; jobbers doing very little
and stock inoeaaing. Wheat weak dur-
ing the early and middle sessions; free re-
ceipts here and at other points and an
increase of over 900,000 bushels in the
visible supply had a weakening effect on
the inarket; prices opened e lower and
closed to under yesterday's; September
74a75. Corn active, lower and unsettled:
cash 6i: September 65664. Oats active
sad lower-rca-sh and September 24ia25.
Fork quiet and irregular cash 917.50a
l&JXH September 9 17. CO Lard in active
demand bat unsettled at 97.OOa7.10. Bulk
meats doll ami weaker; ahouldrs 6.75:
short rib 9 70: thort clear 10.10. 'Whisky
unouangeu at LI. Sugar firm and un.

serves ana will doubtless receive the thanks
and money of the public.

Capt7 g. A. Ashe left yesterday for
Charleston, Swain county, t attend the
grand celebration there day after tomorrow, j

in honor of the completion of jthe Western!
North Carolina railroad to that jpoinL '

The Durham "Reportei" tells of a Gran-
ville farmer who has to grease his mule
while ploughing in his tobacco fields, to;
prevent breakage of the; leaves. The edi--1
tor gravely adds: "This is a ijue storyl"

Sheriff 8. L. Yount, of Catawba, yester

A week ago yesterday Julius Rosenthal.the

attempt will be, byi comparison, primitive
and feeble. E co.rio boats will then ply
on the Schuylkill, as in faot th y did a year
ago on the Danube Canal, Electric rail-

ways will probably than take visitors to
and from the building, sinoe their success
has been demonstrated in Paris and in oar
country at Cleveland, Indeed, the prac-
tical every- - day U6es of alectriaity oat-d-o

bright little son of Mr. L. Rosenthal, was
in a store on r ayeiievuie , sweei, Oct.playins

belongi ng'to his; father, and a splinter
Iran '1 i,

' I iAMM BTZUL Olfrom, a Dlank.in tbe floor ran into his loot. 2 Thursday Qwyn's ChapeL
p. M.4-Ilk- in.

5. Sunday Btatesville.
, i,iter was over two inches long, i A VThe spt

PlsntationtCeylon,vlutenaala Golden
Santos, Peaberry, Buoharamaag,
tMarsoaibo, lguayraj Preen

and Golden ttlo. Fair to
Fancy Bio 91 to lie.

OUR OWN tfRKSfl ROASTED
.',(" COM-EES-

j -

.Freshest, t o"pest snd Besi.
O. G, Java 30 cts pound.

Laguayrs 20 cents round.
Fresh Roasted Rio 15a ber pound. ,

in administered chloroform and !got IxtraordinArv Barciinflphysici 6 Monday Troutman's Station.portion of the splinter. Next dayday brought to the penitentiary William; out. a.
Julius was walking about. Unfortunately allBarney and William Harmon both colored;!

in wonder this exbib-'tio- n of them, and
eaoh year sets far ahrad the work of ac-

complished progress
rnof the BDUnter was not extracted, juonaay

Wednesday Mocksvilte.
9 Thursday Huntsville.
10 Fridat Winston.
11 Saturday Germanton.lockjaw supervened. Yesterday at 1 o'clock

p. m. the poor Uttle fellow died in great
agony. It is peculiarly tad, as the child
was so well known and so much likedj by
his nlavmates.1 The funeral services 'Will

Oh Yes, Thet akb Hebe ! Thermome-
ters for tobacco barns, the largest stock in
the City. Headquarters for tobacco flues,
flue iron, &c, &e. Prices lower than ever,
all work warranted and guaranteed satis

V FIKS DBZSS GOODS,

me iormer convictea or; i&rceay, tne latter;
of assault with intent to commit an out-- i

' '
i II

The building contractors are all busy.l
they are obliged to refuse wdrk; having

to do. There is a special press of bu-- j
siness in construction with the exposition
The number of carpenters erriployed there!
has has been large. I

Changed.

We will roast any Green Coffee in Stock
for one cent per pound oui sack prices, j

-T- RY- 1' I

Our Gnatemaja Finest Blended Coffee in
flOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS,be held at 4 o'clock to-da- y, from jthe

residence. Friends and acquaintances! are factory. , J. C. Bbxwstsb & Cq.
! the market.invited to attend. TABLE LIB ENS, TOW Elj, del

" 12 Sunday Hairston's Chapel.
" 14 Tuesday Danbury.
" 15 Wednesday Madison.
" 16 Thursday Mountain ChapeL
" 17 Friday Leaksviile.

19 Sunday Reidsvifle.
" 21 Tuesday Cunningham's, Per-- :

son bounty.--
. Holy communion at' all morning services
Collections for Diocesan missions,

r Raktan .Chair

Fresh Boasted To day!:sss:
As appears by advertisement elsewhere, Baoehail.

will Our W.;..stroneh has fast re4Col. Walter Clark, as commissioner, Yesterday the Virginians, of Norfolk,

214 Fayette viile street-- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REACHES WASTED
came here and met a pleasant reception. P

A
t--

w

A
2 t

&

m

siSSSSSSS JUST REOEIVEDtamed from tne Northern Bar.
kcts, where we think lie has used
his experience of GlGBTBlfM

Thev Dlaved the BwUtlooU at 4 p. m.
About 800 people saw the game. The Visi A full line oi thos beautiful fitting

. COiTlMTOU VEAUf I In tbeAre the most! comfortable, the lightesttors did not play a game remarkable for
scoring, but they are such clever young
men as to atone for their lack of exiri- -

better ad--gSS8SSSand prettiest goods on the market. Fred. Grocery .Business tovantage than ever. GLEN SHIRTS;

sell the valuable two acres of land on New;
Berne avenue,, so long owned by the
Misses White. The sale will jbe made Oc-- i

tober 5th. The property aj particularly!
desirable. : 1

The delivery window at the poslofflce is
now at the north end of the Hobby. . Such
is the force of habit that font out of flvd
people walk right by it, gc to the south
end, then laugh and go back to the propel
place. The new position of be window is
a great convenience. It willih large measi
ure prevent crowding. I j :

A. Watson has a handsome tine In new de-

signs." Rattan, 'corner and bay-wind-

Chairs, foot-rest- s,. wood baskets, dog
ence. There were only seven innings played.
The Swif tfoots scored ' 86, the visitors 5. NBrjv qooDs every ,dy.M

4--The pitcher of the Yif tlnians was ' quite

x.
Wi
O
H

s
Of

3G

good one; but' was badly supported behind F.xtra ChoiceNew Packing Thurber's
baskets and waste baskets, all in rattan
Window shades, picture frames and cor
Dices made to order promptly.the bat, rerry, di ne? ewntroou, pitcnea TP AT.! PRTKTTfi.Canned Vegetables, Meat and Fruits

in his best style, and Botto played a strbng s c w s o o a And LADIES' FINK ? HAN D-r- E W ED;game as catcher. The visitors only (got
tteven base hits Off Perry, while the home CtlllHENCV. se

For f econd Orde of Fayette villa
Graded School. A sriaduaie of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Davidson, or
Wake Forest preferred. Apply at once
with testimonials to

A. B. WILLIAMS, President
aeptfld3t. Fsyetteville, . C.

525 REWARD.
FROM TBEUNDERSIGNEDSTOLEN 6th a Horte and Buggy. A

large sorrel Horse about it years old;
blaHf face, right hind foot white wittt a
little enlargementZon arkle; a Top Bug-
gy In good condition, made by Davis,
Qonld A t o., of Cincinnati; Harness also
in good condition. Tbethisfis abont 76
yeats old with black moustache and side
whisker and will weigh about '40 pounds.
Wbei last heard from he was in Averas-bor- o,

going towards Clinton or Fayette-viH- o.

'Jbe tbe ve reward will be paid for

t BUTTONED BOOTS.
GUARANTEED TO BE AS BEPRE-- i

, ! SEN TED. lUS
C nx XXX BLKhTBJCD TEA.

One pound and snJUegant China Cup and
Saucer or a Gaina'PIate tor only 60

cents, worth 91.00. T

club made twenty-eig- ht base hits. The
visitors changed their battery several tifies.
No less thin, eighteen passed balls were

'IE.

Norris & Carier, '
scored against them; while Uotto was only
charged with two.

Perchance we two, had we but met
In earlier years, ere grief had sown
The seeds thai now so full have grown

Within our hearts and thrive there yet,
We might have nay I J cannot let

Trde tapplled at Impoxter'a PricefS

LNDBltbe Woatber nan. HANDSOMESTAXThe local "Old Probabilities," by which

The Rev. Dr. E. H, Harding, formerly
of the Second Presbyterian church, of
Charlotte, but now of Augusta, Kentucky;
delivered a sermon of great power, elof
quence and beauty on &abbath morning ii
the First Presbyterian church of this city.
It it seldom that a sermCh has elicited
more universal praise. De.l Harding is
visiting his sister, Mrs. FleBting Fates, of
this city. j I

The "Exlavigator" is the name of a new
weekly published at AshcvilJC by Mr. J. B.
iavidson, which has entered; the journai-istl- c

world with very suddenj suddenness.
Its same Is of Irish descent, and freely
translated into the vernacular . says the

The word, whose meaning I have known , . fNO. 208 FATETTlfiTDLIiElHTj

Baudok.IL C VI faffectionate sobriquet Mr. Budging i EQUIPPED QJ10CERY STORE
! IN" THE. SOUTH. -2 a Su5ptWhen all 1 longed lor was mine own,

Be said 'tis better to forget; known, has given us some queer weather
4 O-i- 5 o pmis season, tie is pernaps excusable oy

reason of the fact that it is bis first year. of ARRIVING DAILYLargest 8tock and Greatest Tsristy
BESt OF KVERTTHIWGi

im- -But as the months go by he does not
the reury n oftheHoise and Buggy, or
for the a , prehension of the tbief so that I
can get him. ROBERT E. PARHAM.

sept 9 fist.
Cotton Heeeipte. tprOvfl on his earliest attempts. He y ester UC STAPLE AND FANOTj G ROCERIE8Skptkhbeb 9. The following are ' thehadday Confessed to a reporter that he

He had failed to calcubeen isjudicious.

Had we two met in earlier years
When fancy leads young hearts to love,

When eyes are caught by eyes, when ears
Drink in the words that passions move,

And lips meet lips in kisses sweet,
We might have but we did not meet

net receipts or ootton at the ports, etc t
Galveston, 982 bales; Norfolk, 242 bales:

AT LOWEST PBICES. i

G. & A. B. STROHACB.

m

I

late his water supply for tne year and so
wumtnKton. 138 bales: Havannan. 3.41Vexhausted it by the middle of August. IThe Sibales; New Orleans. 597 bales: Mobile, 269

PEB EXPRESS,

BLACK SIL
COLORED SILKS,

8URAH8, SATINS,

reporter suggested that he might have
spared the moisture until the autumn and bales;;- - Memphis, 17 , bales: Aueuata, sis

lJales; Vhsrles ton. 99i bales.given nightly: doses of it during the expo-
sition, but 'Old Probs" became c de-
jected at his failures and shortcomings, all

I.

llmlngtea Cotton Mar set.
WiLMiiroToir. Sept. 9. Ootton firm

at 10 oenta; net receipts 138 bales. a SATIN DU0HE3SS,
for lack of calculation, that the subjectlwas
not lurther pursued. With tears la his
eyes he confessed that he could not !now

talented and clever editor, paeans to "hit
with a brick." The paper is as unique as
its name there is none other like it oh
earth. The paper will at once amuse, ed-
ify and instruct all the brethren of the
press, this week and let us bdpe long after.

CoL DeWitt Clinton Stone died at Wich-
ita Falls, Texas, recently. Bewas born at
Hilliardston, Nash county N. C, Oct. 7,
182S. He served in Nash? as prosecuting
attorney and judge. He Was a graduate
of ike University of Not tit Carolina. In
1890 be went to Galveston, Texas, and

of the cotton exchange anid
mayor of that city. His remains were
taken to Galveston and wefe given a pub-
lic funeral. j j I

?
i

Mr. Moses N. Amis, of Raleigh, who U
stepDine to the front as anf investor, has

i. , , Line yveeic.

"I've just foand ; out why lightning
never strikes twice rn the same place'
said Fanner Farrow to the Deacon as they
gtood under a tree daring a thunder storm.
"Why is it ?" asked the Deacon. "Be-caus- e,

sir, the 'same place is never there
after the lightning once hits it."

Stern parent MBut Edith is top young
to marry. She is but seventeen, and "
Importunate youth "But you believe in

GROCERIES.

PHIL H. AHLREB,

Coal! Wood I Coal!
The choicest grades of Anthracite and

Bitumlnom Coal, delivered CLEAN

CLEAR OF SLATE. The best PINE

OAK., HICKOBY and other' HARD

WOODri delivered at the LOWEST price,

and cut la any length desired.

Norfolk CeMKon nstrket.

X HOU8AUI am RJtTAiL j

GROCERS
Hoadquarters

Na219 FAlt BTi B VILLH 8TKXET,
; BI1ANCU TOKE )

JXO: 101 FATETTJ.VHIX ST.

Wilson's Fresh Cakes and Crackers.
Pretsels, Albert Biscuit, h
Oatmeal Crackers, Tea Cakes.

make the least bit of a promise of ruin in raDzmirs;Norfolk. September 9. Ootton stead vweek.

FOR EARLY FALLTh Electric Lifcht.
It is now definitely settled that the

at Ht cents; net receipt 242 bales. . .

Wllnlngtoa Naval nterea Market.
; WlUHHOTOir, September 9 Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 27f. Rosin quiet; strained
95 and good strained 91.00. Tar 3rm at

ijslec--
trie light will be one of the features at the

Gen. Butler si adyioe? Btern parentexposition. Not only will there be power
LADIES CLOTHS,

'

FRENCH SUITINGS,
11.10. Crude turpentine steady at fLOOwillful lights in the building, but otners-- l
for bard, S1.85 for yellow alp and virsrlnradi Corn hills Drops, jurnDies nna;waisrabe placed on top so sto throw their

ance far and wide.,- - But few people in the
PARIS NOVELTIESCITY CCTTON MABEE f.

"Gen. Batlerls advice? what do yon
mean?" Importunate yeuih-- "Why. you
know, he advised his friends to units with
the minority; ;and I'm trying to follow it,
you know." J f

"Has he 20De, dear 7" Yes, eraQdffla."

State, comparatively speaking, have
seen the electric light, the finest Illumina OW IS THE TIME OFFMUlLt MPOBIID BT THI OOTTOIT
tor in the world. .Now tliey will have an CASHMERES.

Park A Tilford's Fine Imported C?ars,
Ellinger's Fine Kty West Clgara,

50,000 Choice Brands' Ddmestlo Clgara.
50.00 0 Duke Of Durham Cigarettes,

4 1opportunity to see it in operation. BALnioH, September 97 r. u.
OOBBK0TKS DAILY.t rf"! '

ANTED EMPTY BARRELS.Mid lllnsr .....1 . ioAvers AeUe Cure acts directly on "And what Was that sound in the hall,
Jessie ?" Why, it- - mast have been the

the
out Striet Low Middling 10liver and biliary apparatus, and drives

to engage your wood and coal for the

winter. Orders left at the effice ol the

company, 381 Fajretteville street, or J.
MStJISirDiiK

added another to his new iayentioas. His
first was a combined galley j support and
proof sheet holder, the second a combined
guide and copy-holde- r. These will be
manufactured by the Enterprise manufac-
turing company, of Philadelphia, and sodn
placed upon the market. The la&t invefa-tio- n

is a combination of a side-stic- k and
quoins, for locking up type galleys for
proving. Like the other inventions, it has
merits which commend it-- S i

- j

Tnawrr i V i

Yesterday there were received at tie
fciate treasury, for . exchapge, $12,000 in
construction bonds, N. CjiR .H. It bias

-- been some time since anyf of these bonds
have been sent in. j ;

Low JHddllng.w..,. 9 iliver We will give 60 cents for good oil bar-
rels, delivered at the mills,' or 60 oenta for
them at vonr door. 1 i

Market sotlrelv neJsrraL RsoeintsWar--
the malarial poison mhich induces
complaints and bilious disorders,
ranted to cure, or money refunded. tunbales. : ntrimoTmn mu ntu nRrnlrarrbess Quotations are for new oottonB. errall and Co's store will hve BALEIGH OIL AND FEBTltlZEB CO

ansa dim. j fOld cation la worth about a to more

door shaUbg, girandma.H "Yoar grandma
may be old and deaf, Jessie, bat doors did
not shut with a sound like that when she
was a girl" f'Did the men weir mous-
tache then, grandma ?" "No,! mJ dear."
"Wtli, that makes (he diiferenoe, proba-
bly." i . I r i

Btockholdcif The hostler. DESIRABLE PATTERNSprompt attention. TELEPHONE at tbe I ER WANTED.Draakea nsus Lack,
Reitovme Times. J ;' 4--choiceNobth Cabolina Fixtctb. Very YA.BT) wd OFFICE of the Company. lsdv teacher, who tesoarmnsto. IJones' 1North Carolina Flour, made at A drankea mat fell 300 feet dowo' the Latin and the higher English branches,

lkaok GodaSnsnlJtT. .
--BISmay oDtaia a pieasant sit oauon oy aa--$auratown moontain ta4 cnlj ieeere4mills,! every sack guaranteed equal to

Oranga Grove, $2.75 per sack. jA drummer's license jwts yesterday!
r PHIL. H. ANDREWS, !

z : iTf-- M' ' u H:
'i For Plohsar Manufacturing Co.

aresaina nozis. Kaitosn rosvumee. r-- s i i - ilnsuea to jjavu. uoper as vo., rwisrsburg, low bruises,boya whistle Is often incked tbu; it, n.A n. it. TtJcucabbusi m at uaai w y earsy.
mm


